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THE RIGH S OF COLO 
EXAMINED. 

lES· 

___ - _____________ • __________ ,----__ • ____ -__ ' _____ iZ t ____ _ 

Mid the law of fuhmiJIivt fcar 
And minglcd rage, my Hambden rais'd his vaiet. 
And lo tbe laws appeal'd ;---

THOMPSON'S Liberty. 

I BER T Y is the greateft bIeffing that 
men enjoy, and navery the heavieft curfe that 

L human nature is capable of.. This being fo. 
makes it a matter of the utmoft importance 
to men, which of the two !hall be their portion. 
A~folute Liberty is, perhaps, incompatible 

'With any kind of government. The fafety refulting from 
fociety, and the advantage of juft and equal laws, hath 
caufcii' men to forego fOlne part of their naturalliberty, and 
fubmit to government. Thi~ appears to be the moft ratio
nal account of it's beginning; although, it muft be con
fe lfed , mankind have by nø means been agreed about it : 
Some have found it's origin in the divine appointment: 
Others have thought it took it's rife from power: Enthu
fiafts have dreall1c:d that dominion was founded in grace. 
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Filmer,· and .Fenner" wc will corifider· the Britijh 
~conftitutjon, as. it at prefent ilands, on, revolutjonpri.ncipl.es ; 
and from thence endeavour to find the meaJure of, the 
magiftrate's power, and the people's obedience. -

THIs glorious conftiturion, the beft that eve.. exifted 
amo~g men, wiJl be confeffed by all, to be founded by cqm:
pacr, and efl:ablifhed by confent of the people. By this moJt 
beneficent cornpaCt:, BritiJh fubjects are to be governed onlr 
agreeable to laws ta which themfelves have fome way con
fenred, and are not to be compell~d to pare with their pro
perty,,- bm as it is called for by the authoriry of fuch laws: 
The former is truly liberty; thelafter. is- tealfy to- bepoffeffed 
of propeny, and to have fomething that may be called one's 
ow n. .. ~ .'. - . '" 

ON the 'contrary, thore who are governed at the wiIl of 
another, or of others, and who[e property rnay be tolken from 
[hem by tax~s, :or-otherwife, wlthollt "th6r own tontene, and 
againft their will, are in the -miferable condition of flaves : 
h Fot' liberty foldy confifts in an independancy upon the will 
~, of another; and by the name' of fiave, we underftand a 
:' man who can neither difpofe of his perfon or goods, 

.~, bm enjoys all at the will of his mafter;" fays Sidney on 
government. Thefe things premifed; whether the Britijh 
American colonies on the continent, are juftly intituled to like 
privileges and freedom as their fellow-fllbjects in .Great-Bri-. 
tainare, filall be the chief point examined. In difcuffing 
this qlleftion, we fila)) make the colonies in New-England, 
with whofe rio-hts we are beft acquainted, the rule of our 

reafoning; no;'in the le an: doubting but all the others are-
juiHy intituled to like, rights with them. . ' 

·NEW-ENGLAND was firll: planted by adventurers, who left 
Englal1d, their native country, by permiffion of King CHARLES 

:.the firft; amI, at theil" own expence, tranfported themfelves 
!P . .4mer.i(ll, with grent rifque and difficulty fettled among 

. . favages1 • 
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tåvages;" and. rn a.- very furpriling. manner formed -new CQlo
nies in the wJldernefs. Before their departure, the terms of 
th.eir fre.edom~ and the relationthey .1hould· ftand in cp the 
mother country, in their emigrant frate, were fully fe~tled.; 
they \\fe re tQremain fubjeCt to the King, and, dependaneon 
the kingdon1 of Grtat-Britatn. . In re:turn, . the y were' ro re':. 
ceive proteCtioll, alla enjoy .all.the righti and privileges of 
free-born Englijhmm. 

THIS ·is abundantly proved by the charter given to the 
MajfacbujetJs colony, while they were ftill in England, an~ 
which they received and bl"Ought over: with theOl, as the 
authentie evidence . of the coriditions they rernoved upon. 
The colonies. of ConfteElicut and Rhode-Ijland alfo, afterward5. 
obtained charters from the crown<j granting theOl the like 
ample pri\7ileges. By all thefe charters, it. is in the moll: 
exprefs and (olemn manner granted, that thefe adventurers, 
and their children afcer them forever, fhould have and enjoy 
all the freedom and liberty chat the fllbjects in England enjoy: 
That they might make laws for their own government, flli
table to their circllmftances ; not repugnant to, but as near 
<!s. might be, . agreeable to the laws of England: That they 
might pllrchafe lands, acquire goodc;, and ufe trade for 
their advantage, and have an abfolute property in whatever 
they juftly acquired. Thefe, with many' o.ther gracious pri
vileges, were granted them by feveral kings; and they were 
to pay as an acknowledgemem to the crown, only one fifth 
pare of the ore of gold and filver, that fhould at any time 
be found in the fc1.id colonies, in lie u of, and full facisfaction 
for, all dues and demands of the crown and kingdom of 
EnKland upon them. 

Tu ER E is not any thing new or extraordinary in thefc 
rights granted ro theBritijh colonies: -The colonies from. all 
countries, at all times, have enjoyed eqllal freedom with 
the mother frate. Indeed, there would be found very few 
people in the world, willing to)eave their native country, 

: .and 
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and' go through the fatigue and hardfuip or planting in a 
new uncultivated one, for the fake of loiing their freedom. 
They who fetde new countries muft be poor; and, in courf~, 
ought to be free. Advantages, pecuniary or agreeable, are 
not on the fide of emigrants, and fure1y they muft have 
fomething in their ftead. -

To illuftrate this, perrnit us to examine what hath ge,ne
rally been the condition of colonies with refpeCl: to their 
freedom; "we will begin with thofe who went out from" the 
ancient common-wealths of Greece, which are the firft, per
haps, we have any good account of. 'Thucidides, that grave 
and judicious hiftorian, fays of ane of them, ~, they were 
u not fent out to be fiaves, but to be the equals of t~ofe 
" who remain behind j" and again, the Corinthians gave 
public notice, " that a new colon y was going to Epidamnus, 
~, ioto which all that would enter, fhould have equal and 
" like privueges with thofe who ftaid at home." This was 
uniformly the condition of all the Gredan colonies ; ther 
went out and fettled new countries ; the y to ok fuch forms 
of government as themfe1ves chofe, though it generally 
ncarly refembled that of the mother frate, whether demo
cratical or oligarchical. 'Tis true, they were fond to acknow
ledge their original, and always confeffed themfelves under 
obligation to pay a kind of honorary refpet\: to, and fuew a 
filial dependance on, the common-wealth from whence they 
fprllng. q-'huddides again tells us, that the Corinthi(Z11S COIn

plained of the Co,.cyreans, " from whom, thodgh a colonyof 
H their own, they had received fome contemptllous treat
" ment: for they neither payed them the ufual honor on 
" their public folemnities, nor began with a Corinthitm in the 
" diftribmion of the facrifices, which is always done by 
" other colonies." From hence it is plain what kind of 
dependance the Greek ·colonies were \mder, and what fort 
of acknowledgment they owed to the mother frate. 

• 
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. JF we pafs from tbe Grecian to .the Ro",a,n colonies, -we 
lhall lind them not_ lefs free : But this differenc.e may be-

·obferved between theOl, that the Roman colonies did not, 
like the, Grecjan, become feparate ftates, governed by different 

_ }aws, but aIways remained a part of the mOL her ftate; and 
all that were {ree eif the colonies, were aHa free of Rome. 
and had right to an equ'al fuffrage in mak ing all laws, and 
ap"'pointing aU officers for the government of the whole 
common-wealth.· For the truth of th~s, we have the teib
~nony of St. Paul, who though bom at Tarjus, yet affllres 
us he was bom free of ROt11C. And Grotius gives us the 
opinion. of aM Roman king, coneerning the freedom of colo
nieS: King Tullius fays, " for our part, we Iook upon it to 
u be neither truth nor juftice; that mot her ei ties ought of 
~.' neeeffity and by the law of nature, to rule over theil" 
" colonies." . ' -

WHEN we come down to ~he latter ages of the world, and 
confider the colonies planted in die three laft centuries, il} 
.d11J»1iica, from feveral kingdoms in Europe, we fhall lind 
them, fays Puffindorf, very different from the ancient eo]o
nies, and gives us an, inftance in thofe of the Spaniards. 
Although it be confeffed thefe fall greatly fhort of enjoy
ing equal freedom with the ancier.t Greek and Roman ones ; 
yet it will be faid truly, the y enjoy equal freedom with their 
countrymen in Spai1/.; but as thevare all under the govern-

. ment of an abfolute monarch, they have rio reafon to com
plain that one enjo)ls the liberty the othe-f i,s deprived .of. 
The French colonies will be found nearly in the fame condi
tion, and for the fame rcafon, becaufe their fel1ow-fllbjeCl:~ 
in Franee have alfo loft their liberty. AmJ the queftion here 
is not whether all colonies, as compared one with anothef~ 
enjoy equal Iiberty, but wbether aU enjoy as much freoe
dom as the inhabitants of. the mothe!" ftate; and this will 
hardly be denied in the cafe of the Spallijh, Frencb, or othet' 
modem foreign colonies • 

• , 

• 
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~ "Bv . thi~ -it fully' appears, that "cølonfes' i'n genere:t, both 
. a.n~ientan4~o~ern, have a1v.:ays enjoyed as inll~h: freedottl 
as t_he mother frate from WhlCh they went out: And·.will 
any one flIppofe the BritiJh colonies in Ameriea, are an' excep
tion to this general rule ? Colonies that came -out from a 
kingdom renowned for liberty ; from a conftitlltion founded 
on compaC\:; from a people, of all the fons· of men, the 
mof\: tenac10tlS -of freedom; who'left the delights of their 
native.country, parted from their homes, and all their . con .. 
veniencies, fearched out and fubdued a foreign country with 
the moft amazing travail and fortitude, to the infinite advan- . 
tage and emolument of the mother ftate; that removed . on 
.a firm reliance of il folemn compaC\::o and royal promi(e and 
grant, that they, and their [ucceffors forever, 1hould be free ; 
fhould be. partakers . and {barers in all the privileges' and ad
vantages of the then EngliJh., npw Britifo. conftitution. 

JF it were poffiblea doubt could 'yet remain, in -the moft<,. 
pnbelieving mind, that thefe Britifh colonies are not every 
way juftly and fully -intituled to equalliberty and freedom 
~ith their fellow-fubjeC'ts iD Europe, ·we tnight ihew, that the 
parliament of Great-Briiain, have always' underftood their 
i'ights in the fame light. . . 
: Bv .an aa: paffed in the thirteenth year of the reign 
of his late' m:ljeO:y King GEORGE the fecond, intittlled 
lirt aa: for naturalizing foreign proteil'alits, &c. and by an 0-

ther aCl:, paffed -in the twentieth year of the fame re·ign, 
fO,t 'nearly the fame pmpofes, by both which it is enaCl:ed. 
ånd ordained, " that all foreign proteftants, who had in
u habited, and refided for the 1pace of feven years, or 
u', more, in any of his' majefty's colonies in Amerita," might, 
on the condition!;l therein-mentioned, be natllralized, and 
thereupon {hollid ,~ be deemed, adjudged and taken to be 
" his majefty's naturaI born fubjeCts of the kiilgdom of 
" Great-Britain, to all . tntents, conftrl1Cl:ions, and pUl"pofes, 
~' as if they, and every one of them, had becn, or were born 
" . " within , 
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n within ihe fame." ,. No reafonableman will here fuppofe 
·the parliament intended by thefe aas to put foreigners, who 
had been in- the- colonies only feven' years, in a better condi
tion than thofe who had been barn in thern, or had removed 
from Britain thieher; but only co put thefe foreigners on an 
equality with them; and to do this, the y are obliged to give 
them all the rights of naturai born fu bjetl:s of Great-Britain. 

FROM what hath been fhewn, it will appear beyond a 
doubt, that the Britijh fllbjeCl.s in America, have equal rights 
witlf thofe in Britain; that they do not hold rhofe righrs 
as a privilege granced them, nor enjoy them as a grace and 
favor beftowed; bur poffefs them as an inherent indefea
fibIe right; as they, and their ancdtors, were free-born fub
jetrs, juftIy and naturally intituled to all the rjghts and 
advanrages of the BritiJh conftitution. 

AND the Britijh legiaative and executive powers have 
confidered the colonies as poffeffed of thefe rights, and have 
always heretofore, in the moft tender and parenrai manner, 
treated them as their dependant, though free, condition 
required. The protection promifed on the part of the crown, 
with chearfulnefs and great gratitude we acknowlege, hach 
at all times been given to the colonies. The dependanee or 
the colonies to Great-Britain hath been fully teftified by !\ 
conftant and ready obedience to all the commands of his 
prefent Majefiy, and his royal predeceffors; boch men and 
money having been raifed in them at all times when called 
~or, with as much alacrity and in as large proportions as hat~ 
been done in Great-Britain, the ability of each confidered. 
It muft alfo be confeff'ed wich thankflllnefs, that the firfi , 
adventurer~ and theil' fucceffors, for one hundred and,thircy 
years, have fully enjoyeJ all the freedoms and immunicies 
promifed on their firft removal from England. But here the 
feene feerns tobe unhappily chan -ing: The Britijh miniftry, 
whether induced by a jealoufy o the colonies, by falfe in
fgrmations, or by fome alteration in the fyftem of political 
, B government, 

, 
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. government, wehave no information ; what~ver hath been 
the motive, this we are [me of, the parliament ill' their laft 
fe ill o n , paff ed an acr, limitting, refiriCting, and burdening 
the trade of thele colonies, much more than had ever been 
done before ; as aHa for gready enJarging the power and 
jurifdicrion of the courts of admiralty in the colonies ; and 
alfo came ro a refolution, that it might be neceffary to efta
blilh ftamp dmies, and other internal taxes, to be collecred 
"within them. This a8: and this refolution have cuufed great 
uneafineis and confternation among the "Briti}h fubjeCl:s on 
th-e continent of Ameriea : how much reafon there is for it, 
we will endeavour, in the molt modefi: and plain manner we 
can, to lay before our readers. , " 

I N the firH: place, let it be confidered, that ahhol.1gh 
each of the colonies hath a legillature within itfelf, to take 
care of it's interefts, and provide for it's peace and internal 
government, yet there are man y things of a more general 
natme, ql1ite out of the reach of theie particu]ar leginatures, 
which it is neceffary fhould be regulated, ordered and go
verned. One of this kind is, the commeree of the whole 
BritiJh empire, taken collecrively, and that of each kingdom 
and colony in it, as it makes a part of that whole: Indeed, 

"every tbing that concerns the proper intereO: and fit govern
ment of the whole common-wealth, of keeping the peace, 
anp. fllbordination of all the parts towards the whole, and one 
among another, muft be confidered in this light :' Amongft 

" thefe general con cerns, perhaps, money and paper credit, 
thoie grand inftrl1ments of all commerce, will be found alfo 
to have a place. Thefe, \Vith all other matters of a general 
nature, it is abfolmely neceffary fhould have a general power 
to direcr them ; fome fl1preme and over-ruling. authority, 
with power to make- laws, and form regulations for the 
good of all, and to com pel their execution and obfervation. 
It being neceffary fome fuch general power fhOllld exift 
fomewhere, every man of the leaO: knowledge of the Britifo 

" conO:it\.ltion, 
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c;:onftitution" will be naturally led to Jook for, and fim!' it in. 
the parIiament of Great-Britai1J; that grand and aua-un 
1egifiarive body, murt from the nature of their authority, 
and the necemty of the thing, be jufrly vefted with this 
power. Hence, it becomes the indefpenfable dutr of every 
good and loyal fubjeCl:, chearfully to obey and pariently fub
mit to all the aas, laws, orders and regulations that roay 
be made ahd paffed by parlianient, for direCting and go
vern ing all thefe general matters . 
. HERE it may be urged by many, and indeed, with great 

appearance of reafon, rhat the: equity, juftice, and benefi
cenee of the Briti}h confl:itution, will require, that the fepa
rate kingdoms and difta'nt colonies, who are to obey and be 
governed by thefe general laws and regulations, ought to be 
reprefented, fome way or orher, in parliament ; at leaft whilft 
thefe general matters are under confideration. Whether 
the colonies will ever be admitted to have reprefentatives 
in parliament, ' whether it be confiftent with their diftant and 
aependant frate, and whether if it were admitted, it wOllld 
be to their advantage, are quefcions we will pafs by; and 
obferve, that thefe colonies ollght in jtJi1:ice, and for the 
very evident good of the whole common-wealth, to have 
notice of every new meafure about to be purflled, and new 
aCl: that is about to be pam~d, by which their rights, liberties, 
or interefrs will be affeCted: They ought to have fuch 
notice, that the y may appear and be heard by their agents, 
by council, or written reprefentation, or by fome other equi
table and effectual way. 

THE colonies are at fo great a dillance from E1tglal1d, 
that the members of parliament can, generally, have bm' 
)jttle knowledge of their bufinefs, connections and intereft, 
but what is gained from people who have been there, the 
mofr of thefe, have fo night a knowledge themfelves, that 
the informations they can give, are very little to be depended 
'On, though they may pretend to determine with confidcnce, 

on 
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on matters far above their reach. All fuch kindof irifortria-: 
tions are too uncerrain to be depended on, in the tranfactin'O' 
bufinefs of fo mllch coniequence, and in which the inte~ 
refts of two millions of free people are fo deeply cOllcerned. 
There is no kind of inconveniency, or mifehief, can arife 
from the colonies having fueh notice, and being heard in 
the manner above-mentioned: But, on the contrary, very 
great mifchiefs have already happened to the colonies, and 
always muft be expeCted, if they' are not heard, before 
things of fuch importance are determined concerningthem. 

HAD the colonies been fuHy heard, before the late aCl: 
had been patTed, no reafonable man can fl1ppofe it ev-er 
would have paffed at aU, in the manner it now ftands ; .for 
what good reafon can poffibly be given formaking a: law to 
cramp the trade and ruin the interefts of many of the colo
nies, and at the fame time, leff'en in a prodigious manner 
the confllmption of the BritiJh manufaCtures in them? Thefe 
are eertainly the effetts this att muft produce; a duty of 
three pence per gallon on fpreign melaffes, is weU known to 
every man in the leaft acquainted with it, to be much higher 
than that article can poffibly bear; and therefore muft op'e-' 
rate as an abf')lute prohibition. 'This will put a total 
ftop to our exportation of lumber, hOl-fes, flour, and fiih, 
to the French and Dutch fugar colonies; and if any one fup-' 
poies we may find a fufficienr vent for thefe artides in the 
Englijh iflands in th~ lFefl-l1tdirs, he only verifies what was 
jun: nmv obferved, that he wants truer information. P~ltti'ng 
.m end to the imporration 'of foreign rnelaffes, at the fame 
time puts an end to all the cofily diftilleries 111 t!u![e colo. 
nies, and to the Turn trade to the coaft of A/rica, and throws' 
it int~ the hands of the Frencb. \Vith the lofs of the forcign' 
mt:laffes trade, the codfi.fhery of the Eng/ijh, in A1nerica, mllft 

, 'llfo be loft, and thrown åHo into the hands of the Frmcb. 
Tlmt this is the real flare of the whole bufine[s, is not fancy; 
t11 i~, nor any' part of it, is lioc eX~lgg("l''fLtion, b\1t a fober and' 
n:\On mclancholy I.ruth. ' VJEW 

,/ 
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VIEW this duty of three pence per gallon, on foreign me~, 
laffes, not in the light of a pr.ohibition, but fuppoling the. 
trade to continue, and the cl my to be paid. 'Heretoro;-e 
rhere hath been im ported into t he colon y of Rbode-l)Za.:ld on1y, 
about one,· million one ~llndred and fifey thoDfå.nd gallons, 
annually; the duey on this quantiry is fOllrtecll thoufand 
three hundred and feventy-five pOllnds, fterling, to bepaid 
yearly by this little colony ; a larger fum than was ever in , 
it at any one time: This money is to be fent away, and., 
never to return; yet the payment is to be repeated every 
year. Can this poffibly be done? Can fl new coJony, COI11-
pelled by neceffity to purchafe all it's c1oathing, fl~rniture" 
and uteqfils from Englan4, to fupport the expences of it's 
own internal government, obliged by it's duty to eomply . 
with every caU from the crown to raite money on emergefl
eies; after all this, can eve ry man in it pay [wenty-four fhil
lings Iterling a year, for the dutie~ of a fingle artic1e ooly ? 
There is rmely, no man io his right mind believes this 
poffible. ThecharO'iog foreign melaifes wirh this high duty, 
will not affect all the colooies equally, nor any other near 
fo much as this of Rbode-Ijland, whofe trade depended 
much more on foreign melaifes, aod on diftilleries, than that 
of aoy others; this mufr fhew that raiGng money for t~e 
general fervice of the crown, Ol' of the colonies, by fl1ch a, 
dmy, will be extremely llnequal, and therefore unjuft. And 
now tak ing ,either alternative; by fuppofing on c,ne h?1nd, 
the foreign me1aifes trade is ftopped, and wi th it the 0Fpor
tllnity or ability of the· eolonies to get m'oney" or on the, 
other, (hat this trade is continued, and that the colonies g,et 
money by it~ bue all their money is taken from them by 
p:tying the duty; can Br.itain be gainer by either? Is it not 
the chiefeft interel1: of Br:itnhz, to difpofe of and to be pakt 
for her own manufa8:ures? And doth the not find the 
greatell: and befr market, for them in her own tolooics ? 
Will the flnd an advantuge in difabling the colonie~, to 

contlmle 
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cominue their trade with her? Or ~an fhe poffibly grow. 
rich by their being made poor ? 

MINISTERS have great intluence, and parliaments have 
great power; can either of them change the nature of 
things, ftop all our means of getting money, and yet expeCl; 
us to purchafe and pay for Britijh manufaB:ures? The 
genius of the people in thefe colonies, is as little turned 
to man'llfacturing goods for their own llfe, as is poffible to 
fuppofe in any people wharfoever; yet neceffity will campe! 
them, either to go naked in this cold country, or to make 
themfelves fome fort of cloathing, if it be only of the ikins 
of beafts. 

, By the [ame att of parliament, the exportation of all 
kinds of timber, or lllmber, the moft natural produce of, 
thefe new colonies, is greatly incumbered and ufelefsly em
barraffed, and the ihipping it to any part of Europe, except 
Great-Britain, prohibited : This mufi: greatly affett the linen 
manufacrory in Ireland, as that kingdom ufed to receive 
great quantities of flax-feed from Ameriea, many cargoes, 
being made of that and of barrel ftaves, were fent thither 
every year; but, as the ftaves can no longer be exported 
thither, the ihips carrying on ly flax-feed cafks, withollt the 
ftaves, which ufed to be intermixed among them, mllft lo[e 
one half of their freight, which will prevent their continuing 
this trade, to the great injury of Ire/and, and of the planta
tions : And what advantage is to atcrue to Grea/-Britain by 
it, mutt be told by thofe who can pc:rceive the utility, of 
this meafure. 

ENLARGINO the power and jurifdiB:iort of the courts of 
vice-admiralty in the colonies, is another part of the fame 
att, greatly and juftly complained of. COllrts of admiralty 
ha.ve long been eftabl~nled in moft of the colonies, whofe 
authority were circumfcribed within moderate territorial 
jurifdictions ; and thefe courts have always done the bufi
Refs, neceffary to be brought bc::fore fuch courts for trial, in 
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the mlntier it 'ought to be done, and in away only made
mtd}' expenfive to the fubjetb; and if ft'izures were made, 
or informatiol1s exhibited, witholH realt,m, ur cOhtrary to 
Ja.w, the informer, or feizor, was left to the ju[tiu: of the 
common law, there to par for his folly, or fUfrer for his teme
rity. But now thi5 courf",: is quire altered, and a cultOlTI
houfe ol1ker may make a feizllre in GtJorgir?, (If goods ever, 
fo legally imported, and carr)' the trial to lldif?:-:, at fifreen 
hllndred miles diftance ; and thither the owncr muft follow 
him to defend his property; and when he comes there, quite 
beyond the circle of his friends, acquaintance, and con'cf
pondents, among total itrangers, he muit there give bond, 
and muit find [ureties to be bouner with him in a large fLlm, 

. be fore he null be admitted to claim his own goods; when 
this is complielI with, he hath a trial, and his goods acquit
ted. If the jl1dge can be prevailed o~, (which it is very 
well known may too eafily be done) to'certify, there was .. 
on~y probable caufe for making the feizure, the unhappy 
owner !hall not maintain any action againit the illegal feizor, 
for damages, or obtain any other fatisfaCtion ; bm he may 
return to Georgia qllite rl1ined, and undone in conformity to 
an act of parliament. Sl1ch llnbol1nded encollragement and 
protection given to informers, muft call to every one"s 
remembrance cracitus's account of the miferable condition of 
the Romans, in the reign of criberius their emperOl", who let 
loofe and encouraged the infornlers of that age. Sllrely if 
the colonies had' been fuUy heard, before this had been 
done, the liberties and properties of the Americans would 
not have been fo much dirregarded. 

THE refolmion of the houfe of commons, come into • 
during the fame feffion of parliament, a{ferting their rights 
~o efrablifh framp dllties, and internal taxes, to be colleCtt=d 
10 t1}e colonies withollt their own confent, hath much-more, 
and for much more reafon, alarmed the Britijh fllbjea:s in 
Amerka, than anything that had ever been done before. 

Thef~ 
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Thefe re folutions, carried into execution, the colonies can
not help ,but confider as a manifeft violation of thdr juft 
and long enjoyed rights. For it muft be confe1fed by all 
men, [hat they who are taxed at pleafure by others, cannot 
pofi}bly have any propeny, can have nothing to be, callcd 
their own ; they who have no property, can have no free
dom, bur are indeed redl1ced to the mott abject Oavery; are 
in a condition far worfe than countries conquered and marie 
tribmary; for thefe have only a fixed fum to pay, which 
they are 'left to raife among themfelves, in the way that 
the y may think moft equal and eafy ; and having paid ,the 
ftipulated fum, the debt is, "difcharged, and what is left is 
their own. This is much more tolerable than to be taxed 
at the meer will of others, without any bounds, without any 
ftipulation and agreement, contr~lrY to· their confent, and 
againft their will. If we are told that thofe who lay thefe 
taxes upon the colonies, are men of the higheft character for 
their wifdom, juftice, and integrity, and the ref ore cannot be 
fuppofed to deal hardly, unjuftly, or unequally by any ; ad
mitting, and 'really believing that all this is true, ,it will make 
no alteration in the nature of the cafe; for ane who is bound to 
obey the will of another, is as really a nave, though he may 
have a' good mafter, as if he had a bad' ane; and this is 
ftronger in politic bodies than in naturalones, as the for
mer have perpetual fucceffion, and remain the fame ; and 
although they may have a very good mafter at ane time, 
they may have a very bad one at another. And indeed, if 
the people in Amcr;ca, are to be taxed by the reprefentatives 
of the pcople in Britain., theil' malady is an increafing evil,.. 
that mull: always grow greater by time. Whatever burdens 
are laid upon the America1ts, will be fo much take'n off the 
Br-itons ; ånd the doing this will foon be extremel ,popular, 
an'd thofe who put li to be members of the hau e of c,om
P10ns, muft obtain t e votes of the people by promifing to 
. . .' ,... take , - ' 
• . .. 
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taKe more 'and more of the taxes o'fr them;" by' putting it oa 
the .Americims. . This muft moll: aff'uredly be the cafe, and it 
will not be in the power even of the pal"liament to preven.t 
it; the people's privateintereft will beconcerned, anel wiil ' 
govern them; they will have fuch, and 0111y fuch reprefen
tatives as ..-m att agreeable to this their interell: ; and thefd 
taxes laid on Americems, will be alwaysa part of the fupply 
bill, in which the othel' branches of the ,legiflature can make 
no alteration : and' in truth, ~he fubjetts in thec=ol~nies will 
be. taxed at the wi1l and pleafure of their fellow-fubjech, 
in ·Britain. ·How equitable, and·how juft this may be, mutt 
be lefc to everv impa'rtial man to determine. .' ., 

BUT it will 'be faid, that the monies drawn from the colo
nies by' duties, and by taxes, will be 1aid ti p and fet apart to._ 
be ufed for their future defenee :. This will not at all alle~ , 

v'hue the hardibip, but ferves only møre ftrongly ~o mark: 
the fervile 'frate .of the people. Free people' have eVer: . 
lP.Ol,ight, and. ~lways ",ill think, that the money fleceff'arr' 
for theil' defence, lies fafeft in their own hands, umit it be: 
wanted immediate~y for that purpofe. To take . the, mo-, 
ney of the Americans, whichthey want continually to ufe; 
in their trade, and lay it up for their defence, at a thoutand 
leagues diftance from them, when the enemies ther have to: 
fear, are in their own neighbourhood, hath' not the greateft 
probability of friendlhip or of prtldence. 

I T is not the judgment of free people only, that moner 
. for defending them is fafeft in their own keeping, but it 

hath alfo bet'n the opinion of the beft and wifeO: kings and 
governors of mankind, in eve ry age of t;he world, thae the 
wealth of a ftate was moO: fecurely _~s weU as moft profi
tably depofited In the hands of their faithful fubj~as.: 
Conjlantius, emperor of the Roma,,!, though aR abiolmc 
prilM'e, both praaifed and praifed this method. "D.iiJ&lejitZIf 
'" fent perfons on purpofe to reproach him with hiS rieg~ 
~' lea of the pu.blic, and the povcrty to which he wa,,· 

.. . <; t' r~d~c~~ 
• 

• , , , 
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.:' redlt~ed ,by his <?wn fauk, . Confl:nntiin beara ~he(e _.r~T 
" pro~~e$ -with patle~ce; and, havmg perfuaded .thofe ~ho 
"~o made them ,jn Diocldian~s name,. tO ftay, a few' days witb 
" him., be fent word to the moll: wealthy perfons in the pro ... 
" vinces, that he'wan~ed money,' and that the.y had now . 
", a.n opportunity of ·fhewing whether or· no .they tru1~' 
u; lov~d rheir prince. Upon this notice eyery one ftrove' 
" who 1hould be foremoft in carrying to the exchequer all 
" . their gold, filver, and valuable effeCl:s ~ fothat"in. a·1horll 
" time 'Conjlantius from bein'g the, pooreft, became . by far 
"I' the mott wealthy of all the' four prince,s. He then, in-. 
" vited the depu,ties of Dioclefian to vifi! his treafury" defir-
.. , ing tbe~. to 'make afaithful report to, their l-nafter of-the 
... ftate in whic,h ther fhOllld flnd it~ They obeyed ;~nd,. 
., whHe they ftood gazing on. the mighty heips of gold! 
,~ and ftlve'r,. Conflimti14s iold ~hem>; that the wealth, which 
,,~ they beheld with aftonifhrncmt, bad l~ng fince belonged 
H to .hi1l1; bm. that he 'had l~ft it. by. way.of depofirum, in,' 
4.' the hands of his· people: adding, the richeft . and furefl:. 
" treafure of the prince was the love of his fubjecb.,. 
"'. The deputies. were .no fooner gone, than· the' generou's. 
u prince fent for thofe wl)o had affifted .him in his exigenc-y,\. 
" comm~nded, their . zeal, and. returned to every one what . 
':, they haø, fo read.ily brought into his-treafury; ", . . .. 

. Uhiverfal Hifi.. 'tJol. )(V .. page 52.3- .. 
W ~ are not infenfible, that when liberty is in danger,. the 

liberty of complaining is dangerolls; yet,. a- man' on al 
wFe~k wa$ never den,ied the liberty. of roaring as loud as he: . 
,o~ld ; 1ays· Dcap.:8wift. Anq we b~lieve no good reafon· 
can, be given,. why. th.e c<;>lonies 1hollld not modeftJy and'fo
berly enquire, what. right the· parliam~nt "of Great,-Britain . 
.h~ve co tal' them. , We _know fuch enquiri<1s, by a, latej 
k.tter~writer, h.ave been. branded with. the· littl~ epithet of 
mJlji.1toom policy; . and he infinuates, ,that f017 the cQlonies .to. 
precend to, claiQl .. aoy, l?riv:ile~es, .. , wil~. draw down' ~he 

. ,. re fen tment . 
• .. ' 
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'refentment rif th~'parljamenton them.' Is the defente of 
'iberty become. fo conteniptibJe, and'p1eadingfor juft righrs 
·fo daJigerolls ? Can the guar'diansof 1i'berty be thuS-h.idicrous? 
Can the patrons of freedom :be 10 jeaJous and .fo fevere? ' 
Jf tbe Britijh'houfe of commons are rightfully .. poffe-frea 
of a power to tax the- colonies in America, this power nll.ft 
be vefted in tbem by the BritiJh conftitution., as they 'are one 
branch of the great Iegiflativebody of the nation': As' they 
are the reprefehtatives of all' the people in Britain,' they have 
beyond doubt, all the po'wer fuch a reprefentation can pbffi
'bly give ; yet, great as this Fower is, furely it cannot exceed 
that -of (heir' 'conftituents. And .can it poffibly be ,{hewn, 
that the people in Britain have a fov-ereign authority 'over 
their feno.w~fubjetl:s in Ameriea .? Yet fuch is the· authority 
mat muft· be exercifed in taking people's efrates from ihem 
by taxes, or otherwife withom their ·confent. In all aids 
granted to the crown by the 'parliament, it is faid with' the 

propriet y, " We freely give unto your Majeify ;" 
they ·give their owh money, and the money or thofe whG 

have intrufted thern with 'a proper power for that purpofe:· 
But can they withthe famepr.opriety give away the mo
ney of the Americans, who have never given any fuch power -~ 
Before a thingcan pe juftly given'away, the giver ml1l1: 
certainly haveacql1ired a property in it ; and have the peo
ple in Britain juftly acquired fuch a_property in the good. 
and eftales of the people in tåefe colonies, that they rnay 
give them away at pleafure? 

IN an emperial frate, whichcomifts of many feparate 
governments, each of which hath peculiar privileges, and 
of which kil1d it is -evident the empire of Great-Britai" is i 
no fingle part, thol1gh greater than another part, is . by chat 
fuperiority intituled to make laws for, or to tax fuch le~er 
part; bm all laws, and all taxati~ns, which bind the: whole. 
muft be made by the whole: ThlS may be ful1y verafied br 
the ~mpire of Germany, which, Ci:onfifte, of måny ftates, Come 
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powerflll, and others weak, yet the p'owcrful never make Jaws 
to govern or to tax the linje and weak ones; neither is it done 
by the emperor, but only by the diet, confifting of the re
prefentatives of [he whole body. Indeed, itmuU: beabfurd 
to fuppofe, that the common people of Grea/-Britain have 
a fovereign and abfolute authority over their fellow-fubjeC'ts 
in America, or even any fort of power whatfoever over them; 
bllt it will be ftill more abfurd, to fuppofe they can give a 
power to their reprefentatives, which they have not rhem
ielves. If the houfe of commons do not receive this autho
rir)' from [heir conftituents, it will be difficulr to tell by 
what means they obtained it, exceptit be vefted in them bv 
meer fllperiority and power.' 

SHOULD it be urged, that the money expended hy the 
mother country, for the defence and protection of Atneriea, 
~nd efpecially. during the l~te war, muft juftly intide her to 
jome retaliation from, the colonies; and that the ftamp 
duties and taxes, intended to be raifed in them, lue only 
defigned for thatequitablepurpofe ; if we are permitted to 
~xamine how far this mar rightfnlly veil: the parliament with 
the power of ~axing the colonies, we thall find this claim to 
Jlave no fort of equitable foundation. In many of ·the co]o
flies, efpecially thofe in New-England, who were planted, as 
is before obfervecl,. not at the charge of the crown or king
dom of England, but at the expence of the planters them
feIves, and were ryot only. p]anted, but alfa defended againft 
the favages, and other enemies, in long.and cruel wars,. 
which continued for an hunclred years, almoft without inter-' 
miffion, iolely at their own charge: And in .the, year 1746,. 
when the Duke .D'Anville came O;ut from FralJee, with the 
mon formidable French fleet that ever was in the Amer-iean. 
feas, enraged at thcre colonies for the 10fs of Louiflourg, the 
y'ear befare, and with orders to make an attack on them ; 
even in this greateft exigence, theCe colonies were left to the' 
proteaion of heaven, and their own eff'orts. . The-fe colot;lies. 
, . ' . having 
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havi~g' i:hus' planted and defended themfelves; and relnoved 
.all enemies from their bordcl"s, were in. hopes to enjoy 
peace, and recruit [heir flate, much exhaufted by [heie 
Jong ftruggles; bm they were foon called upon to rail'e 
men,. and fend out to the defenee of other colonies, and to 
make conquefts for the crown; theyduriful1y obeyed the 
requifirion, and with ardor entered imo thofe fervices, and 
continued in. them llntil all encroachmer.ts were removed, 
and all Canada, and even the HavanIl, conquered. Thcy 
moft c he arfu II y' complied with every eaU of the crown; they 
rejoiced, yea even exulted, in the profperity and exaltaribn. 
of the BritiJh empire. Bur thefe co}onies, whore bounds 
were fixed, and whofe borders were before cleared from ene
mies, by their own fortitude, and· at their own expence, 
reaped no fort of adv-antage by thefe conquefts; ther are 
not enlarged, have not gained' a fingle aue of land, have no 
part in the lndian or interior trade; the immenfe traCts of 
land fubdlled, and no lefs immenfe and profitable commeree 
a'cquired, aH belong to Great-Britain; and' not the leaft 
fhare or po·rrion to thefe colonies, though thoufånds of their 
rnen have loft their lives, and millions of their monev have 
been expended in the purchafe of them ; for great J parc of 
which we are yet in debt, and from which we fhall: not in 
many years be able to extricatc ourfelves. Hard wiIl be the 
fare, yea cruel the deftiny, of theie unhappy colonies if the 
reward they are to receive for all this, is the 10fs of their 
fl'eedom; better for them Canada flill remain<!d French, yea 
far more eligible that it ever fhould remain fo, than thaf the 
price of hs rt:duction fhol.11d be cheir ilavery. 

JF the colonies are not taxed by parliamenc, are they 
therefore exempted from bearing their proper 1hare in dll:: 
necetfary burdens of government? This by no meåns 
tollows. Do they not (uppart a regl1lar internal government 
in each colony, as expenfive to the pcopl~ hel'c, as the inter
nal government of Brilain is to the people there? Have not 
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the colonies herc;· at all dines .when' called upon; b. the 
·('rown, raifed moner for the p\.lblic fervice. done it a!; c ear
fully as the parliament have done on like occafions? Is no~ 
this the n1pft.eafy, the moft natura], ana· mof1: conftitutional 
way of raifing' mone~ in the colonies ? What occafion then 
to difrrllft the colonies,. .. , what neceffity to fall on an invidi-
01.15 and unconftitutional method, to com pel them to do. what 
they have ever ·done freely? Are not the people in. the colo
nies as loyal and dutiful fubjeCts as any age or nation ever 
produced, ,and are they not as ufeful to the kingdom, in 
this remote quarter of the world, as their fellow-fubjeCl:s ar.e 
who dwell in Britain? The parliament, it is confeired, have 
power.to.regulate the trade of the whole empire; and hath it 
JIOt full power, by this means, to draw all the money and all 
the weaJth of the colonies into the mother country, at. pIea
fure? What motive. after all this, can remain, to induce the 
parliament to abridge the privileges, and leiren ~he rights of 
the moft Loyal and dutiful fubjeCl:s ; fubjeas juftly intituled 
to ample ·freedom, who have long enjoyed,. and notabufeq or 
forfeited their liberties, who have ufed them to their own 
advantage, in dutiful fubferviency to the orders and interefts 
of Greal-Britain? Why 1hould the gentle current of tranquil
lit y, that has fo long tun with peace through all th~ BritiJh 
flates, and flowed with joy and with bappinefs in all her 
countries, be at laft obftruCl:ed, be turned out of its true 
courfe, imo unufl.1al and winding channels, by which many 
of thofe {tates muft be ruined; but none of them can poJIi-
bly be made more rich or more happy? . 

BE FOR E we conclude, it may be necelfary to take nOlice· 
of the vaft difference there is between the raifing money in a 
cOllntry by duties, taxes, or otherwife, and employing and 
laying out the money again ·in the fame country; and raifing 
the like fums of money, by the like means, and fending it 
.away quite out of the country where it is raifed. Where the 
(ørmer of thefeis the .caf~) ahhough.thc fums raifed may l;Jc 
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very,.great, 'yet that country' .nay' (up'port it(clf unda:a:hetil ; 
for aS' faftas the money is'colleCted together;it is again (cat-", 
tered abroad, to be ufed in comme-rce and every kind of -bufi4 . 
nefs ; ·amt money' is not made f<:arcer by this means, but rarher. 
the contrary, as this' continuaI circulation mt1ft ha.ve a: ten .. 
dency to pre.vent, in fome degree, it's' beinfS hoarded. ,BUIf 

""here the låtter method is purfued, the effea: will be extreme
ly different '; forhere, as faft as the money can b~ colletl-ed,. 
'eis jmmediately fent out of the country; never to return bue 

_ by a te~ious rouod of commerce, which a~ beft muft take' up 
much tune,: "Here all trade, and every: ktnd of bllfinefs de
pending o~it? will grow'duU, and m~ft langu,i!h more and 
D10rc:, unttl It comes 'to a nnaLftop at laft. If themoney 
raifed in Great:..Britain in the: three laft ears of the late 
war, and which' ex~eeded, forer millions erling, had bee/l
.fent out of the kingdom, wouldnot' this have nearly ruined .. 
the trade of the nation in three years' onlt ? Think theri,.: 
what muft b.ethe condjtion of there miferable colonies, ,when" 
all the moner propofed to be raifed in them, by high dmies' , 
on the importation" of"divers kinds of goocls" by the polt
office, by ftamp',dl1ties~ and other taxes, isfent'quite'away, 
as faft as it can be collecced } and this tO be r~peatc:d conti
nually, and laft forever! Is It poffible for colomes under thefe 
circllmftances to fupport themfe1ves, to have any money, any 
trade, or other bufinefs, carried on in. them? Certainly it is 
not; Ilor is there' at prefenc, or, ever was, any country under 
heaven, that did, or poffibly ~ould fupport itfelf under fuch\' 
burdens. " . " 

W E fin all y beg leave to affert" that the firft el an ters- ~. 
theft': colonies were pious chriftians; were faithflJI fllbjeCls ; 
who, with a fortirude and perfeverance litde known, and lefs 
confiden:d, {~ttled thefe wild' COll'ntries, by GOD'S goodriefs, 
and their own amazing labours; thereby added a moft valuable. 
dependanee te;> the cro~n of Great-Britain; wel:e e~er du
tifully fubferVlent to her m,tere1b j,' fo taught t.~el1· chlldren" 
.' . j" thOlt; 
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that~ot one has been "difalfeCted to this day; but all' 
,,' 

have honeftly obeyed every royal command, and chear
'fully fubmitted to eveTY conftitutional law ; havc~ as lirtle 
.inclination ~s the}' have ability to throw off. their depen- : 
daney.; have carefully avoided eve ry offenfive meafure. and 
every interdi8:ed manufaCture; have l"ifqued their lives as . 
t~ey have hee.,n ordered, and furnifuGd their money when it 
has been calred for; have never been troublerome or expen
five to the mother country; have kept due order, and iup
ported.a regular government; have maintained peace, and 
praCtifed diriftianity ;' and in all conditions; and in every 
l"elat(on, have demeaned them(dves as loyal, as dlltiful, and' 
as faithful fllbjeCts ought; and that no' kingdom or frate . 
hath, or ever had, colonies mare quiet, more obedient, or 
more profitable, than thefe .. have ever been.- , ; _,', 

MAY the fame divine goodnefs, that guided the ht(b.·· .. ,'. 
planters, proteCted the fett1ements~ infpired kings to be:'~::' .; 
gracious, parliaments to be tender, ev er preferve, ever fllP-' - . 
port cur prefent gracious King; gi ve great wifdom to his , 
minifters, and much llnderftanding to his parliaments ; per-

'petuate the fovereignty of the. Britijh conftitution, and the 
filial dependancy and happinefs of all the colonies. 
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